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Rehydration in the Field * 
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The d linical etfficacy of oral-gluco
se electrolyte (GE) so[ubions in the 
treatment of profound :Dl'uid los-ses in 
cholera dis dramatic 1testimony to the 
pers,istent ahhlity of the intestine to 
absorb g;lucose, salt and water i'n 
the face of severe dlnarrhea. Many 
thousands of prutien1ts have been .suc
ces·sfulily saved from almost certain 
death 'by 1drinking suffic,ient quanti
ties of rehydration :fJIIUid. Thiils trea
tment was developed in 1968-1969 
in Calcutta rund Dacca u:nder careful
ly controrled condit,~ons measuring 
:£luid-inprut and losses iiln ~stoo:l, urine 
and vomitus, serum electroJytes and 
proteins, along wilth intensive nur
sing. , Oral fluid composition was 
rigid[ly standardized at first, avoiding 
the hypertonic fllUiids that had fai.Ied 
so miserably du:11ing 1t1he firSJt oral 
tria[ in t1he ;philippines in 1962 (Ri
nger's lactate with 5% Dextrose). 
Over the ensu~ng :Dive years a dra
matic 1S1ilmplification of care has 
evolved which embodies only the 

following general principles for ailll 
paJtients presentting with dehydrating 
diusease : 

1) Thirst 1s an important mea
sure of hydraJt,ion - Ie:t the patient 
consume GE solution as hi's thirst 
requires. Offer 10% of body weight 
as a ·st art. 

2) Replace a,n losses - wr~th equal 
voJumes .of GE solution. 

3) Composi1tion of GE so[lution 
is not lterrib[y important to its suc
cess providing that tionic strength is 
some jl/z 1to % of body fluid aJnd glu
cose ,does not exceed 2%%. · 

ThUis,, sophisticated measures of 
dehydrat ion (serum pr otein, serum 
Sp grav,~ty) are not ess ential. lnlitital 
rehydration volume is easi,Iy .esltima
ted from body size - 10% being a 
safe figure 'and adequacy of rehydra-
1Ji!on is reliably and eas,Uy as.certained 
rthrough : the presence of a strong 
peripheral pulse (I ilike to use the 
dorsaJt pedal pulse of li:h e foo1t) and 
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the presence of a reasonable output 
of UJrine ( oruce every 2-3 hours) . Al· 
though there is no substitute for a 
mea.sm'Bd coLlection of .s1tool output 
to detennine flluJid fosses accurate·ly, 
it has been demonstrated that the 
volume of each .s1tooJ is relatillvel:y 
constant in a ·patient with diarrhea 
(100-200 ml in chilld:ro..n., 250-500 mil 
iJn adults) . Severe diarrhea is charac
ten:tzed by more frequent passage of 
liquid feces, tnot larger voJumes of 
each passage. A reasonable estimate 
of replacement needs can then be 
made on the basis of one g1rass of 
f1luid (200 cc) for each stool in chil
dren, two glla,sses in the adult. 

Numerous cilt1Th1cal tl'li!als w~th flu
ids of varying compos.Ution (N a 50 -
120 meq/L, K 5 - 20 meq/ L, HC03 

25 - 45 meq/L and Gt1uco.se 90 - 180 
Mol/L) have proven that a wide 
ra.J1ge of acceptable concentrations 
exi.sts making hiighly acoorate mea
surement of ,1ngredients unnecessary. 

This has atlJ~owed the field use of 
measur1ng spoons and bulk supp1ly of 
marke1t bought reagents (glucose, 
tabJe salt, babng soda and a potas
sLum sa1t) making treaJtment costs a 
few cents per lliilter wilth no weighing 
or packa.g;1:ng expenses. 

Experience in rura[ Ba:ngJad.esh 
showed a small percentage of pati
ents arrived at our rural rehydration 
ceruter i~ irreversible shock or had 
rutready diled du!1i:ng severa.l hours 
trave[ by boat 'to reach the center. 
We thus supplied each village mid-

wife wilth packets of G-E Sol to be 
dissolved in a s·1mple, cheap liter 
mask. Any prubient with diarrhea was 
given 'the fl11ask containing a fresh 

' J 

pmperiy mixed liter of GE solution 
and told to drink it alJ· 0111 the way 
to the rehydrrutionr center. Deart:hs on 
or before arrival! vi•rtually stopped. 
The only cholera fata.lities in the 
area then became those who refused 
to go rt:o the center. 

A dramatic, though unfortunate 
opportunity to test tthe w,idespread 
rural us.e of ora,l therapy arose du
ring the mass exodus of refugees. 
f rom Bang[t3.desh durilng the war of 
ind~pendence in 1971. Crowded inlto 
rain soaked camps, cholera and other 
severe diarrheas ravaged :the 10 miil
lion refugees. In one area over 3000 
chol'era cases were treated duning 
July alone with oral glucose eilecltro
~yte fluids adminisrt:ere~ by parame
dics - mortaility was 3.6%. We then 
began a cra.sh program of education 
for volunteers - non medJ~cal workers, 
who were armed with a iltiter jug, a 
5 cc teaspoon, and cartons of glucose, 
table salt, baMng soda and potassi.
um citrate. The importance of l'evea 
spoonfuls was emphasized, using a 
stick to ;pass across the s1poon sur
face removing extra con1tent. The 
followemg formula was used: glucoce 
8 spoons (20 gm), sa,lt 1 spoon ( 4 
gm), baking soda % ,s.poon (3.5 gm), 
potassium citrate X spoon (1.6 gm). 
D;.ssolved in one liter of water this 
made a solwtion of Na-110 meq/L, 
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HC03 - 42 meq/L, K ,.18 meq/L in 
2% gll!ucose. This is an ideal compo
~;i.tion for cholera losses dn adJUJ!Jts but 
should be diluted further, especially 
in the pediatric age group by using 
the same formUJla in 11/z Hter of 
water. Stool losses dn chilldren con
ta.ln. Jess electroil'Yte than :adullts and 
their insensible water losses are gre
ater - thus they need a hypotonic 
solution for replacement: One half 
isotonlic is a good guideillilne. If e,i.Jther 
baking soda or potasium were not 
available the quantity was replaced 
by table -srult. The resullting soi!Jutton 
lacks any base, bUJt !i.if it is given ear
Fy in diarrhea tthe patient should not 
yet be acidotic. Potassium can be 
repleted slowly over the ensu,i.ng 
days from such rich sources as co
conut walter, banana or citrus. 

In many areas, gtlucose is ·the 
Lhniting .iJ1,gredierut, being virtually 
unavatlable in rural marke:ts. Fortu
nately, ,i.n India gtlucose i-s readi.ly 
availal:)le and cheap, so the prob[em 
did not a.rise. Sucrose, the common 
form of sugar, is a dimer of gtliUcose 
and fructose which must be cleaved 
by Sl.l.Crase in the gtl!t before absor
ption of tts individual components. 
Although sucrase deficiency tis quite 
rare, even in t he undernourished, 
this method of obta,i.ning glucose 
has the di.sadvantage of ~ncreasing 
osmobk activity of the fluid through 
the presence of the fruc•to.se molecu
les. Sucrose has beetn used in some 
ol.ini.cal triall.s and found to be effec-

tive at least in cho[era, but controUed 
comparisons wHh gtl!Ucose are not yet 
published. Whereas gtlucose remains 
the sugar of chO!ice, substitution with 
sucrose (molar amounts Will there
fore be halved) is more useful than 
a salt solution all.one. 

Vohmteers were irustructed to give 
as much of this fluid as poSE,i.b[e to 
diarrhea patients untdtl .they passed 
urine, then to give 1-2 g!ltasse.s per 
stocil pas.sed. The evaluation of suc
cess can only be anecdotal, but 
re1ports came from crowded refugee 
camps and .the diS!tant battlefield 
that pe01ple were botng saved. SimpJe 
instruct&ons were prinrt:ed in Bengali 
and circu!l'ated in camps and behind 
the military rrines. Daily, Radio Free 
Bangladesh broadcasted simp[~ .ins
t ruotions on how to make •and usE
th:S fluid in :the distant rum! areas. 

Word filtered back of cures from 
cholera, and more important, people 
stopped searching for the vaccines 
and other ,injections and began to 
seek flu1d. Through intensive educa
tion efforts and, more important, 
word of mouth, puNic demand to 
receive the "oral srulime" increased -
people came earUy ·seekliJn.g hydration 
rather than after in a state of shock 
expecting to be cured by a stng1Jle 
injection. Once the battle of public 
attitudes ,is won, diarrhea can be 
elimina:ted a.s a cause of death. This 
is tlhe major medical lesson of the 
Bengali tragedy - when the public 
under-stands and accepts the ,impor-
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tance of f~uid replacement, dehydra
tion deaJths aJI.most cease. 

TllJiis experience dramatized the 
effectiveness ; of oral GE soLution 
both by the massive numbers reached 
and in comb!llting !the scoUJI'Iage of 
cho~era. Fortuna.tely, we in Indonesia 
face no threat of massive epidemic 
cholera. However, dehydration rema
ins a major cause of death, especially 
in the younger age group. A~though 
diarrhea is not easiJy prevented, de
hydration is. The causes of di!arrhea 
are many including virus, ovengrowth 
of norma~ bacteria, food poisons and 
into[erance, parasites, allergy and, 1in 
a very small percentage, bacterial 
pa!thogens. Over 90% of cases are 
self limited, ceasing within 36 - 48 
hours. This is the reason that so 
many vanied agents •and treatment 
reg~3mes are considered effective by 
medical personnel and 1the public 
alike; af:ter one day of diarrhea they 
seek medicaJ. he·lip - within another 
day the 1illness has past. Thus we 
see the widespread use of ·such vari
ed and proven useless agents as: 
streptomyc1lln injeC!tion, su[faguani
dine and one day of chloroquine
derivat1ive amoebicide, not to mention 
vi!tamin B12 • They appear effective 
because the diarrhea stops - fut would 
have ceased in any case. RecentiJy 
100 consecutive cases of childhood 
diarrheal disease admitted :to Rumah 
Sakit UGM Bagian Kesehatan Anak, 
were treated wi1th fluids on[y. There 
was not a single case of protracted 

illness, not a one that required ad
dition of antibiotics or Olther agents • 
recovery was quick and complete. 

In In.donesfua the annurul incidence 
of diarrhea approaches one episode 
per person and is ol:ose to two per 
year ,in younger children. Some 4-5% 
of these episodes wlJIJ. lead to signifi
can~t deili.ydrrutdlon and it is among 
these that death may occur. :marly 
provision of sugar - salt fl111ids can 
effectively prevent virtually all of 
these deruths. The chaillenge is to 
both the pubric and the many mem
bers of the medical fraternity (du
kuns, mallltnl:s, other paramedical per
sonnel, bid!ans as wehl as physliiCians.) 
to rthe ' crucial importance of early 
flu1d ~placement. When GE fJuid is 
sought for di~rrhea as readi!ly as "ke 
rokan" for "masuk angin" (common 
cold), dehydration wilil! effectively 
disapipear. It is not enough to provW
de specirul: GE packets in rthe Puskes
mas (He3lth Center) it is open 
only a few hours a day 8Jnd, by ne
cessity is many kilometers from most 
of the popuiliation d.lt serves. The Pus
kesmas shou[d lead !the campaign to 
put oral glucose electrolyte .solution 
into every "kampu:ng" and "desa" 
(Vl~llages) to imbue it with the pres
.tige of a folk medicine, a "j1amu" 
(herbs). Posters and simp[e leaflets 
~hould be pri1nted and widelJy distri
buted, not onily to "Puskesmas", burt: 
rulso 1in each "kampung" and "desa". 
Let us take a tip from the enormo
usly successf111l marketing techndques 

.. 
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of the babymiJk companies who vir
tually .satuvate the public with claims 
for th~ir product. Vihl,age leaders, 
"LSD", "PKK" and other locaa 
groups need simple direct and reailily 
availlable information aboUJt preven
tilng dehydration. When not only 
physicians understand the simple 
principle that "for diarrhea we must 
repla.ce tha~t which is lost", but also 

this is WJidely accepted by dukuns 
and the pub~ic, we wilili then see 
"Djago" and "Air Mancur" (brand 
of herbs) GE Solution "Jamu" sold 
in every warung (small shop); each 
dukun w.illl mix her ownr. Death from 
dehydration Wlhl~ then become a rari
ty, regarded by rt:he people as a bre
ak!down in villlage culture rather than 
in Hea!ltth Care delivery. 
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